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Contact information - exhibitor billing

Company name:

Email:

Phone / Mobile:

Country:

Postal code / city:

Address:

Contact person:

Name for exhibitor list:

TVA / VAT:

Website:

Invoice address (if different)

Company name:

Postal code / city:

Address:

Contact person:

Contact person marketing / Show management

Name:

Email:

Phone / Mobile:

Legally binding signature and company stamp Place, Date

Terms of payment: 50% on conclusion of contract, 50% 90 days prior to the show.  
We herewith order the above described products and services in acceptance of the official Terms of Business of  
Easyfairs Deutschland GmbH - succursale italiana available online.

EURTotal:
(excl. VAT)

  2 social media actions: video and post on LinkedIn: € 500  EUR

  Company presentation on the SolutionCenter stage onsite: € 550  EUR

Extended marketing presence

Binding Booking
Main exhibitor

Your all-inclusive stand: 
Please see the „stand concept“ overview for details on configuration and equipment of your all-inclusive stand. Your participation includes stand space,

a fully equipped stand as well as free drinks and snacks for your staff. Please register your co-exhibitors on the dedicated form.

Size Stand type List price Stand-No Total

12 sqm Corner stand
All-In   € 3,691  EUR       

16 sqm Corner stand
All-In   € 4,922  EUR

20 sqm Corner stand
All-In   € 6,152  EUR

24 sqm Head stand
All-In Plus   € 8,588  EUR       

32 sqm Head stand
All-In Plus   € 11,450  EUR       

48 sqm Head stand
All-In Plus   € 17,175  EUR       

 sqm      €  EUR       

  „all-risks“ insurance required by the Venue  EUR

  Marketing package „EasyGo - GoLeads“ (details on page 5)  EUR

  Graphic à 100 x 250 cm with your design, at a special price within your registration: € 280 € 290 Quantity:  EUR       

 EUR      

Increase your awareness and success by upgrading your marketing package:

  GOPLUS Maximize your lead generation and improve your online visibility, including your logo in the  
online exhibitor catalogue and a video header in your company profile Surcharge: € 350  (worth  

€ 1,250)  EUR

  GOPREMIUM Maximize your lead generation and brand awareness on site and online, including your logo on the  
visitor registrations‘ landing page (limited to 12 exhibitors) Surcharge: € 900  (worth  

€ 1,800)  EUR

Please refer to the overview of the different EasyGo packages on page 5.

BEST
VALUE

https://easyfairsassets.com/sites/112/2023/02/EFDeutschland_Italy_TC_ENG.pdf
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From the following list, choose the industry and product classifications that best describe your business. These details will  appear on the online exhibitor catalogue, 
making sure your potential customers have a detailed overview of the products and services your company has to offer!

Please select up to 7 categories.

1. Separators, sieves and filters

  Separators and separator technology

  Sieve and sieve machinery

  Filters

2. Dosing, weighting and measurement equipment

  Dosing systems

  Weigh bridges and balances

  Measurement and regulation equipment

  Metal detection

  Components  

3. Mixing and homogenisation

  Mixing silos and IBCs (intermediate bulk containers)

  Mixing machinery and equipment

4. Dryers and dry equipment

  Dryers and dry equipment

5. Grinding and shrinking

  Breakers

  Grinding machinery

  Chopping

  Rolling and crushing

6. Internal and external transport and equipment

  Transport conveyors

  Elevators

  Rollers

  Pneumatic transport

  Bulk trucks

  Motors

  Components

  Compressors

7. Warehousing and transhipment

  Silo, bulk containers and warehousing hangars

  Offloading and loading installations

8. Bulk packaging and packaging services

  Bulk packaging

  Bags, FIBCs and bag handling

  End packaging systems

9. Safety and environment

  Regulation

  Analysis, consultancy and measurement

  Fire and explosion security

  Personal protection

  Safety systems

  Trank cleaning and cleaning installations

  Dust removal and treatment equipment

  Recycling equipment

10. Mechanical engineering, construction
 and equipment

  Mechanical engineering and construction

  Technical consultancy

  Maintenance

  Wear protection

11. Quality control, samples and research

  Quality control, samples and research

12. Multimodal transport / combined transport

  Multimodal transport / combined transport

13. Associations and media (Solids)

  Associations

  Magazines and websites

Product Catalogue
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 Authorisation to exhibit on the stand

 of main exhibitor

 Name board

 Listing in exhibitor catalogue / onsite floor plan

 “My Easyfairs“ account

  Your company profile online

  Your products/services online

  Highlight a product online

  Touch & Collect

  admission tickets for your partners (plus digital)

Main exhibitor:

We confirm that we are exhibiting at SOLIDS PARMA 2024 and herewith register the co-exhibitor(s) named below:

Stand number:

Legally binding signature and company stamp Place, Date

We herewith order the above described products and services in acceptance of the official Terms of Business of Easyfairs Deutschland GmbH - succursale italiana available online.

Services included for co-exhibitors

Binding Booking
Co-exhibitor

Co-exhibitor 2Co-exhibitor 1

Company name:

Email:

Phone / Mobile:

Country:

Postal code / city:

Address:

Contact person:

Name for exhibitor list:

TVA / VAT:

Website:

Company name:

Email:

Phone / Mobile:

Country:

Postal code / city:

Address:

Contact person:

Name for exhibitor list:

TVA / VAT:

Website:

The invoice for the co-exhibitor fee must be sent to the main exhibitor co-exhibitor 

Quantity Total

  GOPLUS Maximize your lead generation and improve your online visibility, including your logo in the  
online exhibitor catalogue and a video header in your company profile Surcharge: € 350  (worth  

€ 1,250)  EUR

  GOPREMIUM Maximize your lead generation and brand awareness on site and online, including your logo on 
the visitor registrations‘ landing page (limited to 12 exhibitors) Surcharge: € 900  (worth  

€ 1,800)  EUR

Price per co-exhibitor 
EasyGo package and insurance (required from the fairground) are compulsory for each co-exhibitor.

EURTotal:
(excl. VAT.)

Increase your awareness and success by upgrading your marketing package:

Please refer to the overview of the different EasyGo packages on page 5.

GRÖSSTER

NUTZEN

We hereby confirm our binding 
booking for the below: Quantity Total

  Co-exhibitor fee + marketing package „GoLeads“ + „all-risks“ insurance € 1,485  EUR

https://easyfairsassets.com/sites/112/2023/02/EFDeutschland_Italy_TC_ENG.pdf
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Equipment*:

• Modular stand construction

• 2x Nameboard (company name & stand number, dark grey standard font) 

 carpet „Standard-Rips“ b1, color anthracite

•  1x counter, white

•  2x tables, round, white

•  4x chairs, white

•  1x bar table, white

•  2x bar stools

•  1x lockable cabinet 2 sqm with tower module with your logo

•  2x brochure racks

•  1x waste paper bin

•  1x LED spotlight per 4 sqm stand surface

•  1x 3-point power supply, 1KW/230V

•  Stand cleaning

•  2 x parking ticket

•  Snacks and drinks for your staff

•  from 48m²: doubling of the furniture included in the All-In Plus package

Stand concepts

* Additional stand equipment will be available online after your booking.

All-In Plus (example 24 sqm head stand)All-In (example 15 sqm corner stand)

Equipment*:

• Modular stand construction

• 1x Nameboard (company name & stand number, dark grey standard font)

 carpet „Standard-Rips“ b1, color anthracite

•  1x table, round, white

•  2x chairs, white

•  1x bar table

•  1x brochure rack

•  1x waste paper bin

•  1x LED spotlight per 4 sqm stand surface

•  1x 3-point power supply, 1KW/230V

•  Stand cleaning

•  2 x parking ticket

•  Snacks and drinks for your staff

14 - 23
sqm

STARTING 
FROM

24 sqm



EasyGo is a service package based on the latest developments in digital marketing technology. It is part of the standard Easyfairs 
offer but you can choose one of three packages that best meets your objectives. 

Boost your reach, exposure and ROI

GET NOTICED ALL YEAR ROUND
 Display your company profile online (description, 
products, news & jobs)

 Apply for inclusion in the Innovations Gallery 
2 INNOVATIONS

 Invite customers & prospects, easily and efficiently

 Promote your products, paper-free via Smart Badge 
technology 2 READERS

BOOST YOUR LEADS
 Get details of visitors who touched your reader with 
their Smart Badge

 Capture and qualify leads with ease  
UNLIMITED LICENCES             .

 Receive real-time SMS alerts when your guests check in 

GET PREMIUM ONLINE BRAND VISIBILITY
 Display your logo on the exhibitor list

 Enhance your company profile with a video header

Maximise lead generation and enhance 
online visibility.

GET NOTICED ALL YEAR ROUND
 Display your company profile online (description, 
products, news & jobs)

 Apply for inclusion in the Innovations Gallery 
1 INNOVATION

 Invite customers & prospects, easily and efficiently

 Promote your products, paper-free via Smart Badge 
technology 1 READER

BOOST YOUR LEADS
 Get details of visitors who touched your reader with 
their Smart Badge

 Capture and qualify leads with ease  
UNLIMITED LICENCES         .

 Receive real-time SMS alerts when your guests check in 

Maximise lead generation and deepen 
customer relationships.

by EASYFAIRS

GET NOTICED ALL YEAR ROUND
 Display your company profile online (description, 
products, news & jobs)

 Apply for inclusion in the Innovations Gallery 
2 INNOVATIONS

 Invite customers & prospects, easily and efficiently 

 Promote your products, paper-free via Smart Badge 
technology 3 READERS

BOOST YOUR LEADS
 Get details of visitors who touched your reader with 
their Smart Badge

 Capture and qualify leads with ease 
UNILIMITED LICENCES     .

 Receive real-time SMS alerts when your guests check in 

GET PREMIUM ONLINE & ONSITE BRAND 
VISIBILITY

 Display your logo on the exhibitor list

 Enhance your company profile with a video header

 Get increased visibility in the exhibitor list

 Attract attention when visitors register online 

 Display your logo or ad in high-traffic areas onsite

Maximise lead generation and brand 
exposure, onsite and online.

€1,200€900 €1,700€1,250

FOR MORE INFORMATION, GET IN TOUCH WITH YOUR CUSTOMER SUCCESS REPRESENTATIVE.

€2,400€1,800
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